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Rural Development Departmiient (RDV) Z The World Banik

Investing in Pastoralism
Sustainable Natural Resource Use in Arid Africa and the Middle East

This Note focuses on natural resource management (NRM) on arid rangelands used by pastoralists in Africa and
the Middie East. Although the World Bank started funding NRM projects only recently it has been supporting
range livestock development s nce the I 960s. Early lessons, new literature, and recent pilot operations have all

contributed to a growing appreciation of what constitute good NRM practices in pastoral areas.

to pastoralism. Etninm,erntal criteriavill

liB ?' X ^ jb .-t w t . - ,m y . v . <-<. -ar according to project objectives.

Juistification for intervenition is isuially
sthe need to relieve social lhardslhips an(d

environmicintal ills, but the cost of not

taking actioni should also be considered.
bluis the econolic'i and social settinig of'

a procject is particularly important wxhen

assessing a prospective investlmenit in pas-
gH %A- ~~~toralismi. This Note, thcref'ore, focuses oii

j ti sseries of knowledge areas whletre inves-
tigationi shioild be targeted - the pastoral

sxvstculm socioccollomic ancl environmental

4L ; \ < , S S ;- pressures fo1 beneficiarv groups and
0C copinig mechanisms thtey are adopting;
- snpportiing institutions and infrastructure:

.-X, ' t ' . . 4 L y '> -3,l g and flexibility anid sustainabilitv of the

Chadicn nerders i7 the WestAfrncan Pilot Pustorol Program discuss resource use. desigrn of interventions.

Why Invest in Pastoralism? Four Knowledge Areas
At least 10 nillion sqiuare kilometers of cuoooliic justification forinvestments,but Sustainiab)lepastoraldlevelopmiieinthas foutr

the earth's land suirface are categorized as more typically. other criteria justify basic reqluiremlenits.

arid or semi-arid rangeland. These intervenltion. The strongest econiomic Classification. Because pastoral

areas provide a direct livelihood loir abotut justilicationi for intervening in arid zone systems have different reqnireimienits-

180 million people living in close associa- pastoralism, however, is the cost of not a thorough classification is neede(l.

tion witlh abotut 96() million rmllinant taking action. AltlhoughI political criteria Mobiliti, is a Co1mon feature of

livestock. Social deprivation is acute in often forestall intervention because pastoralism, bit its practice varies not only

these areas, which are among the miost pastoral people are usually politically in range and seasonality, but also in links

(legraded in the world. Sustainable use of insicnificait, these areas are often behveen people an(d livestock. Analyzing

rangeland resouirces remains a Ley issue. characterized by unrest. Actioni in suchl the rationale for mobility in pastoral

Although pastoralists keep livestock. situations woutld be determined bv the systems, or uniiderstanidinig the causes of

pastoralisni is mlore than a sy stemn of live- nature of the political constraintt. Social redluceed mlobilit in senii-sedentarv systenis.

stock production - it is also a means to criteria provide the surest justification for are essential prerequisites for clesigniing

establislh territorial occupancy. intervention, especially in aridl zones where effective interventionis in pastoral systems.

Pastoral valnie systems are not neces- hardlship and deprivation are most evident, Liucc5tock speciC.s associated with a pas-

sarilv those of a monetarized agricuiltural but any justification is spurious unlless toral system are determined by the

economxll( Ocecasionallv- there is clear-ctut it is based oni stanidlards appropriate environiment andcl bv fiiiuctionis re(qiiired
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of stock. D)evclopinent sliouild not ie importantce as coniditionis become more Table I. Examples of Bank-funded
taigi'ted( toiii p)-onctorcoiiiiierciitlizenoc aridl. Managea ient lbase(l oI the ioiqcje activitiesrelatedtopastoral
species s vithoiit first assessing the effects characteristics of' suh key resources lies development

l otil Wir species aiid tIle iiiteg.ritv of the at the heart of pastoral NRM.
pastoral sssteuii as a whlole. The overall Enabling policies. It is essential to Country Activity

ssstcii sldolil ciiiisidlerel. incliidiing the establishl enabling policies and( iiifrastrioc- Morocco Pastoral organizations
Iiiliscliold(l cNl. hti-e to support pastoral developmilenit. for range management

I)i(orir !' sitomis a ad final parcrlla.ses Pastoral projects are inflelicedl, iore than Privatization of animal
1) pastoialists grcatly iifluenieie hov NRlM is often realized, bv the miacroeconoiiiic health serviees

is practiccd. Tile cistiiictioins hetvceiin evironnient in which thie> operate. Fouir (early stage)
svstsi i is - m ilik or nicat-snbsistent. trade- kev points for review andi eventual adijust-
(pildccli t, imsestaienit-based - ol-e menit (lirinig project preparition sluoilcil E pt Por oRg(1(1W ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~for NRM
esseiitial. Pllaaliier-s often sec livestock only be conisi(ler-ed in this conitext.

.. .. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~Central African Pastoral organizations
is a tradable comimoditv iii terimis ol its Exrlhage rcite policies. The 1994

* x>ihieI Republic for delivery of services
e(tail \aluic.)exelopmaelitallw however, it dev-aloation in the CFA coiiittries of' Literacy

is \ital to Lkmoss whlethier tlhe imarketed franicophionie West Africa, wlhicl restored Chad Pastoral organizations
allilimal is lhjla sol(d because it is sirpltus comipetitiveness to local meat anid boostedl fordelivervofservices,
tO Si lbsisti'lcC needs, becal se thier e is need regional livestock tra(le, is a goo(i example water management
lor casIo it as a last resort. Oi bvow livestock priers are greatlv Extension

Soci a l-lcr rit/orial orgo /i ito aill is influ ei n cerl lby tl)e prevailing exthanae rate Senegal Pastoral organizations
(l ill(hd by culstomlary ethiics, environioen- in a country. for literacy and NRM

till loct rs, aid accol mi kited a maaageincit Trale policics. Ii clelar cases of lump- Niger Pastoral organizations
c\perieiice, and is also shaped )v external ing, the W7orld Baink.s pIolicy dialogue has forwater management.
premssiriros, chlanigmi delliog"rapily, and reconmmenleded protective measures Kenya Drought management
('\pettatioiis xxitlii societv. Sonile of agailnst sLcIh practices. P'rotectioni is best
ilie inmipo rtanot Featuares thit nee(d to he achiieverd tl rouighi the intr-odloctioni of
ditler(r(i tiate(l are access to resources, variable countervailing duties oni the
decisioimiiial,iig prlocesses, eqiuity issues, import of sui)sidlized meatt as was dcone that are reqiuired, and tlieii makin,gappro-
popIllatiol cilaimges, trade, (rouglt. and in Cote dv)voire. priate chlianges to the existing legal code.
coliflict resollitioui. Crop lipuit prices. Pastpricingpolicies Social .serrices. Pastoral areas are

Population pressure. Societal copiag have ofteli favored c-Op pro(luctioi usually amiionig the worst served parts of
(celiaisus aii d popiuilation pressiore in iist and (lisaclvan taged pastoral systeins, any conilitrw It is 1aisic social serviis'e -

la assessed to establishi whether the leading to considerable crop encroach- education and lhealthi- that usually are
psc lit popuilation p re ssiire represents a mealt illito aii-rgiil ranige areas. pu-eefrrecl bV pastOralists. Mo1 il e serviceS
serious i iiif)i(lipileilt to Progress. including Foedl svbsidies. Beniefits of'subsidies tend(I to be preferred over f ixedl facilities.
colisideration ofagroecological differences eitler conitinilial or onhl inl time of droughit Healthi services usiually separ-ate lImmamn
mud ke! resoliroe aUrcas. are (loibtfnil because thiey gealerallv aiicl aninmal lhealti, eveni whiere it is liani-

FoolmO"icol sanlul aioiiiaoriaa perspcr- have (letrimnenital environiumental effects festlv illogical to (lo so. Litcracy requires
tihcs e (ed to be considered. The lormiier ini rainge areas and( raise oijqity issuec's. car1-y attention becaiuse as patr-ticipator-y
uw(rls to ei lrace emitire svstenis aiid be To oper-ate witlini aii optimilal policy planninigiianddev(l('velopime(nlltplrogr(Ss,liolre

seeol lIrtim.le Ille latter requiires projcct fraimieworkreqrpiresl)u(lgretatrvanidorgati- responsil)ility passes to tiiose iii tIle
plaoaiu ig oecolli)aiMiedl M ed an explicit izational provisionis (mc(t ani appropriate coiiiiuii)ilitv wxio ti-e literate. Edumcatioi
stI;ti il leit of tile standard of livilme thitt is legal fraimework. Land(I tenore, the avail- lias dimenisionis far bexvoncl literacv a01
to be a(c(cpted or acbievecl. abilityofessential services. andillstitLitional there is scopi in pro ects for uliicli Mr

!inliclo/or s siiro Flnresc)irces ball arraiglements for developimentsupport are boti ainong paistoralists aimdl those withi
i lito tl h ree Coteiorics -societal inidicators all essential coiisideerations. resp)olisibility for assistiiig p istor-a] (level-
[that Nsscss tflie elctiNeniess of social silp- Load lowtc. Faimilia-ity xvitli the opmeiit. Techinicail services stelh its
poirt il neoisins. lhouiselho](l iui(licators cointent aidl effectiveness of land laxv is extemisioin, reseiircbl. aniunilal heialth, andl
tnat pricSipalk measiirc stoek xvealthi. a nlecessary step in prep(iril)g for project water siupplies require attelitionl (cInrineg

Mid i iiroviiieiitol iii(licittors that miteasuire intervention. Two key' qiLestioi)s ablouit project preparationi. as sell as proxisionis
iew cuoilditiolmu aic(l h1ealth of the totial legal odles nced( to be resolve(l - -foris for niarketing. banking. aii(l er-eclit alol,g
lxii (II(' i' base ald its lS'. oforgalli7ation th art ale alr recognizedl vith t c- aissociatel traiiilii ig

Kcy rrxoorrcr areas sIcIlh ats flood- inc(ler tihe law, and the possibilitv to Iicstititiotntf l airragii>eiiclt.s. There are
plains, Iottoinilands, localities xs'itli recognize the a(itioritx of traditional txso optiois for iiistitoitioial arrailgemeilts
resI"rct'is Of specific value, aind drotigllt lea(lerslhip. Changing legal codes first to(leliver services anld iipiuts -allocating
ri'liges occuir in aill zonies. hot increase in imiplies specifying the forms of teniure responsibilities to local goveri-nienit and
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bevonrd. anid buil(liig the capability of Sustainabilit,l wouldl be sought by Herder organizations. Co nsiderable
comiiiimunities to contribute more to the buiildiing coniminnitv participation ani( experienceIias accitiiulateti though Worl
developmeuit process. The balance loca Ul go\ erTlmiIent capabilitv to ensitre that Bank projects. but the iamnier in vhich or-
between public an(l private responisibili- project initiatives last. A clear statenient ganizations inuist adjoist according to tle
ties would be clefined accordinig to the of the beneficiaries mIal, a good imonitor- categorvofflastoral systcm andtilie fiuiictioums
type of goods or services to be provided. ing systtm. and the ability to predict and expectcd of' themn is imuportaint (Tabile )

Project design. Participation. flexibil- adapt to changes are imnportanit for Her(ler organiizations can (x-rcise NERNI
ity, and the prospect of sustainabilitv miust elivironniemital sustainalilitv. principally grazing amld \ater iuangelwilent.
be ensured by project design. Development proc.ss es that are seculigcterritoriatl riglits, all(l colflict reso-

ItofOi-tIatiomm rc'q0ircd to identify and intenicded to benefit frou aprojects must be Iitionl aswesllasuldfillavarietv-ofser-ices.
design a project falls iito three categories considered in thie desigin stage. Project incliding vcteriniar amid miedical sipplies,

tthe database needed to characterize identification is based mnore on an o\verall borehole operation. inarketifr, and advocacy
a project area, the informiation to colleet assessiment of developmient goals and functionis. Dependuii(g on tIle natiue of
during fiel( appraisal, and topics for ftr- priorities than in isolating sectoral opportu- the resouirce being tmanmage(l or the
[lher stuiA. A project assistiing pastoralists nities and( qoantifying estimated mpi pts and(I other uinilction S enlv,isiolned, orgallizational
in NRNI mnust cover all of the territorv outpuits. Charting likely developmlent paths reqluiremeinuts varn. Ensininng appropriate
use(d by a pastoral population. including is essential and a task in its own riglt. There herder organizationis for NIIMl re(quires
all of' their seasonal grazing utreats anud is no bluepriit, andil des(-lopmilenit paths tre a three-step approach -understanding,
drought reserv-es. At the outset of project use(l and rexised as necessary, otniv as a gluide existing, social-territorial org(anization.
identification, the net iist be cast vide, to maglnilgup-frolit colimtinitiieuits. Supervi- formuilating developillent objectives an(l
considering legal aspects, environmnental sioln missions to reviewvprogress wootild iOt priorities, and finalI. identifying anm
sensitivity, ancd special need-s for water just nioiitor progress ag.Yainst appraisal establislhingassociations that build appro-
engineering and veterinary- inedicine, estimates, but -would coniceptualize adapta- priately on customary institutiois.

Pafticipatom-uj plno1/i_g involves at least tiOIis to the plan. Support svstemis. The pr eferred uouite
tw\o sta. esu-rthe initial rounds of inquir is to strengthelle pastoral institutionis wvhile
ani( disctissioi dutirin(g project preparatiol, Mpecinic Project rIrvesLmens mnliizing dependence on, external
usually through participatory rmral Five individual project comnponents are inlpuits. Nonetheless, extenmal suipport is
appraisal techlniquies, and the more de- critical - her(ler org"mnizations, support nearly alwavs nee(led. and it is importantt to
tailed studies that are needed to defline mechanismns, drought anmimagemeuit, teelnical carefulIxN examimile the cointribhu tion s that
specific interventions. in1piits, anid a mionitoring systemi. shouil(d coine Ilomn central governnmment,

Table 2. Responsibilities in support of pastoral development
Support area Activity Responsibility

Policy framework Strategy for resource use, policy statements, Central government with the possibility
enabling legislation, advocacy (or national of contracting out some technical assistance
pastoral organizations

Inputs with Tree planting, alternative fuels/stoves, Private sector wvith local government
environmental objectives fire control, wildlife management and community involvement

Drought management Early warning systems, contingency measures. Central/local government, with equally essential
recovery measures, insurance contributions from pastoral commnunities and

the possibility of inputs from traders and banks

Basic infrastructure Physical infrastructure, institutional framework Central/local government

Social services Health services, prinmary education. Central/local government supporting private
adult literacy grassroots services, combined with publie

inputs for vacvination and other public goods

Technical services Extension, credit, anirnal health services, Private sector inplut to credit and technical
water supply systems, maraketing support, services, with subeontracting from the public
agroiionoic inputs sector as required. Local government and

producers to become increasingly involved
in extension

Institution building Counseling/training Preferably local govenmment and national
and regional herders' federations where e.xisting
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local goveri i Hent, andI tite private sector

(Table 2). The preseiit trel(I is to\ar(l cost Table 3.Attributes to monitor in pastoral systems
recoiver audl(l devolviiigr sert-vice cleliverv

Natural system User system Geopolitical system
to the private sector, xvitlh central govern-
wenit fociisiou on1 policN and contr-ol and( Ecological Socioeconomic Institutional
promidlilg (esselltial i0drastnrettire. mnitoring monitoring monitoring

Drought management. Drought is Climate Societal status Herder organizations
a natullal feature of aricd aLn(d semi-arid Rainfall/drought Demography
arias, and plrojects nIeed to lbe (lesignle(d Other parameters Social structures Support system

.i th d r 1 'J ge W elfare mechanisms Policy
Vltal I i)l~icts i ta separatelstatusSecuritysta Legislation
Lill compollellts or witli a separattely Ecological status Security status Central government
identif(ed (iroii(ght manageement CoMPo- Grass cover Territoriality agencies
nlent. S liclI a colpollent silouild( provi(le Woody vegetation Local government
dlroighlt pepareditliess. su1p)ort Customnarv *Vildlife Household economy Private sector

do.i.lit Soil (erosion) NRM practices Cooperative system
lIron,lit strategics. nmprove (droulghlt Water resources Inflows
immagemenlit capal)ilities, an(l ill some in- Stockwealth
stalmces. prosided irourglt recoverv assistaice. Production

Phasing of technical inputs. Techni ical monitorin1 ,
iotervelltion il pastoral svstenls has Herd composition
a loug lhistory \Whei assessed individually. Fecundity
ilal\ of these inpuits imiet expectationls Mortalitv/offtake
hmt developmenit was seldom-achieved Other parameters

lnl (l v loplle \\ vis selkloiii achilevedl

l)ecallse technologv was applied ont
of, context. How inlpuits intel-iact an(l

t('('iuolioigical illterlvelltiiois canl best he lt-hcaio _ t, * ' , t 3 caui education and lhealthi. NRM in pastoral
iilliplc(i e I te( I-are in pout ii'taoi onsidlertiomis. Ag ercs areas is n iore comiiplex than is soi ieti ines

illll)le~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ lead apreiaed Alllt ht- ieasittlt(lll(e-atvls .. mr
Process monitoring. A pi-ocess project A1pptlicatioin of these gilidlelines leids apreciate(l Xltliouigh easily eo ie-

retlitre is inlOrmliatioii flow that enables (levelopmeiit agencliies to pi-ocetItires a .cl lmed (lend es a eeneral concept ol ol)jecivc,
X * 1 1 . ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~N1M is alwitvs the resuilt of interatction(lecisiili makers and project managers to activities that lie outside unro-nial sectoral N

* ' ' . it]~11 lliOliff three (iiiite dlistiiiet systemls
mtiake adljustmlents as the project pr-ocee(s. projects. Four broader aspects of aidinig re

resources, resource uisers, and thje larirerThe i indicators tliat measure project pastoral development nmst l)e consi(leredl: geiohitical system inser wh they oeatel
progress allnd devloplllemit i nlpatct lleed to * lmnlfliaging issues associated witl -geahofoi ic h uen d to be ilersti
rilate to plrorject ol)jectives wvile also the process approach: - intervention is to le eltlective.
hia0 ug tle capacit- to highlight uinforeseeni * irlproving b aseline knowledgre of pas-
challges. Overall (gu1idance on tile types of toral svsteins and their enxironmeits;
data to collect itnoler ecological, socioeco- * assisting techuolog;y development: '- r -

niohic., and inistitultional mionitoring can be ad pra

proviild (Tabl ek3, 1Iultthe f nmaldecision oi * over omirile attitotiid atl proble m s Cornlis olecii 1 ,; I n (i11 'Cornlelis (le E iitall i.. 1997. ln 7;estitw iii
sp)eei6he attrid)ltes anid criteria shoulnd e ahooit pastoralisii. Pa.storahlism: SuIstainable NaturlalI
miad (Iii dinin( participatiory planioiig to eli- The coie of pastoral (levelopmeniit is R(csvilac Usv in Arid Africa antl tie,
sore that proiject oljecftives anld the siuppor-t for sustaoinable NIM, couipled Middle East. WXorldl Bamik Technical Patper
c'rsl) cti\is oifall stalkelioklers air reflected, ( Vwithi improved social services. particularly No. 365. \VTashimigton. D.C.: NVorld Bank.
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